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mvasculanzat~s (1 PTCA-1,3 months after OSE and 1 CABG,12 months 
after OSE), one e~sodo O4 an~rm and two admissmns for CHF, The risk for 
MI end Car~ac dealh m th=s populalmn was zero. 
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At 45 n~0eths, 98~'* of lho potsulal~ mmame¢l free of mva, e~lar~,a- 
bY Kapla~Memf a~ly~ Th~ nsk f~ mva~'~mn~stio~ was 1% per 
~ :  A ~ OSE In ~ !S #Jm~Cl~tsd w~th an exceltsn! long 
t~ pmgmom: 
[ !204-1211 Ok~emlls of 8U=ll~lCt~ mW Arltm/ 
Ot=ea=e tn Women, A ~ / s  
Anahm~ 
C Kin, Y-S- Xwok, S. ~ .  RF .~9.  Unmer J~/ot~,  San 
F ~  tJ~S~ 
Blackg~ml- Pm~,.'u~ds ~SeS m men have demomffrated O ~ t ~  
hess o4 a ~ strategy Io~ comnm~ mte~ disease (CAD) vaned pn- 
manly w~lh C A D ~  mlhe ~ po~.  it m ue¢lea~ if tt~S m 
trim tour ~ .  We ~ the c o s t ~  ol several strateg~s 
f~r ~agno~mg CAD m women 
&lk~hods: In a eest--elfe¢t~ness ~ ,  we compared strategies ~r 
the diageos~ O4 CAD m a 55 yea~eeO woma~ ruth che~t pare Swatches 
Included exeectse electrocan~gral~Y exemme ~ ~ ~ scmt~ 
r~.  exerctse-echocantogea0hy, ca,tac calt~tenzalm~ o~ no ~rk-up. 
F.xmc~ test accor~ v~Bre ol~ra~-=~, frem a ~ _  The i~rob- 
abditms foe angina, myocantal mtarcton, and death were obtmned from 
~ co~ml~ed tnats. The qual~t-<d-hte esgmates were ol0tamed from 
tm~e ~ mtenne~s. Costs were obtained kom a ~ ~ i  
cost-lindmg system and from a No,hem ~ bealth mmntenance o f  
gan~at~n. 
~ :  Fo~ a 55 yem-~d woman ~ definite anojna, dkntg~0s~ with 
cardiac cathetenzat)on cost tin(Jet $17.0CO per quahty-adpJsted hfe-year 
saved (OALY) compared w~ exe " . FO~ a 55 yea~- 
o~1 woman ~ proi~0~e ang~a, d=ag=no~s troth can/~c ~==~zat~n cost 
ta't¢~ $76.000 per QALY con~ wWn ezer~rd=ocj~zq~d'~/ .  For a 
55 ~ear-olcl woman mlh nonspeo~ of~est pare. ex 
cost ~ St0,(XX) pe~ OAILY co~red  with no test 
~ -  Irut~ crk~jnosts of CAD mlh cardiac ca~etenzat:on is cost- 
eftectnte m55 year-o~l women ~ath delta*re angm~ In 55 year-old women ~th  
probable angina, cl~ag~osts vnth carcl~a¢ cathetenzatmn would increase hfe- 
years I~t increase cost s~gndcantty. D~agno~s of CAD wtth exem~e-echocar- 
d~:x:jrapl~y is cost~effectn~ in 55 year-of(I women ~tth probable an~na and 
nonspecd¢ chest pare 
L1 204-122  ] Exercise Echo Predict Disease map/ Coronary 
but Not Clinical Course  in Patients W'~I Aort ic  
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Asymptomabc aortic stenosrs (AS) is frequent in older pts being evaluated 
for CAD. In these pts, the influence of raised LV pressures on the accuracy 
of exercise echo (ExE) is undefined. Moreover, the relevance of other ExE 
data to outcome in AS is unclear. 
Methods: We stud~ed ExE in 71 pts (61 ± 18 y, 32 women), w~th a mean 
valve area of 0.9 ± 0.2 sq cm. Ex protocols were selected according to 
pts age and lunchonal state, and standard endpoints were used. V~fal signs 
were examined carefully during exercise: peak rate-pressure product and 
esbmated lunctional capacity (METS) were recorded. Aortic gradients were 
denvecl from Doppler veloctties using the mod~nd Bemouilli equahon, and 
valve area was obtained using the continuity equation. Ischemia was iden- 
tified by new or worse wall motion abnormalities with stress, and compared 
with angiography in 39 pts. 
Results" Head-rate increased from 48 ~: 10% predicted maximum to 
92 ± 13=,o: peak rate-pressure product was 26,300 ± 5.000 and exercrse 
capacity 7.2 ± 2.6 METS. Exercise was terminated due to fatigue in 57 
pts (80%), chest pain, dyspnea or ST changes > 0.2 mV in 12 pts, and 
supraventr~cular tachycardia in 2 pts. No senous adverse events occurred. 
In 26 pts without significant CAD, speoficity was 85%, but in 13 pts with 
CAD, sensitivity was 54%, reflecting borderline stress. Over 17 m follow-up. 
37 remained asymptomatic, and 34 had events - valve replacement (24). 
worsening symptoms (8) or death (2). Pts with events were not predicted 
by th~ if~rolllent O4 g f~!  Wflh ~lress 117 ~ 21 v~ 24 ~- 17 mmH9 ii1 
asymptsmalt¢ pts), or other exe~ose vanat~es 
Conc/,s~n- ExE appear~ 1o be safe and speof¢ for CAD m pts w~m 
asymplomatic AS Sens~hv~ may be comprom~:~ by pe~vemance ot ~ul> 
maximal StreSS ExE ~ not appe~f to pred~ the Co~r~ of AS 
• T h •  PflNSlctlve Volt~ of Oobutlmlrm tlt~llll 
- Echo¢lrdiogmphy In P l l l lnt~ ~ O l lb l l lu  
Mel l l tu l  
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UC Daw~ CA, USA 
8ackg~'Jd: Them am no ~ M~essmg I~ al0d~/of rmgat~ve dot~ 
tsm~ ~ e~hoca~l~graW~ lOSE) msu~ to ~ =!ut~s~uem car, 
dmvascu~r events rates (CERs) in d~l~t~s. Cunent data ~ugg~t~ Ihsl a 
negal~/e OSE result p red~ a low o~pyeer CER (25%), but Ibis does not 
d~sh belween ~ and no~diabet~u=. 
O~ectn,,e.- To compare CERs of dmbeiics ~ ~ w~ a nega- 
twe DSE ove~ a Ioeg-te~m follow-up. 
Meem~: We mv~wed 625 DIEs pedon~m at our mntulm~ from 1992 
1o lgg6, o~ducting a medial reO0fd revmw and phone Intsf~.Rrws We 
reco~ed a 4drear follow-up ot 100 consecutp~e patmf~m Im CERs (myocafdml 
!nfarc1~on, death from card~c causes, adores,sierra fo~ an~na, hearl tsdum, 
coeo~w ang,~p~sty, bypass su~e~). 
Rearm: The ~ event rates are summanzed below. 
Etenl i l s l~t  fe~ OiSbellCS ~s, ~Isll-dhlbl~lict 
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Concfusots: Om data suggests that the CER foflowmg a negatn~ DSE 
m s1~rular foe bo~ diabetms and ~ and that a necjat~e DSE result 
cames a gm~l 4-year pro@,z0s~ m I~th groups 
ven~cu~r=phy, ~ ~=t Cmon='y 
Angto~+iplW Predicts Viability by  Dobutamine 
S~ss  Echocl.dk~graphy 
TJ Lewandowsk). JA. Kovach, E. Bossone W F Armstrong. UnnaemRy of 
Mrcl~gan and VA , '~f~al Centers, Ann AEoot MI. USA 
Some autt~rs [".3ve suggested that myocardial vla~lity can be routinely as- 
sessed at camiac camemnzalmn. The purpose of runs stuoy was to ~efmine 
d <u-,@b,~aph¢ of~wf fncu~ (LVG) markers conetate ruth myocardial 
vmml~ as ~erm~ned I~, ~ . n e  stress eG-,~c~rmography (DSE). 
Ang~ograms (ANGLO). LVG. and DSE were compared m 15 PTS w~h 
echocardmgraphm electmfl frac1",on <3(Po (without fe,;~,~; MI or valvular 
heart disease) who underwent cathe~enzatmn wlrnm 14 days of DSE. On 
coronary ANGLO, vascular temtoftes ~ o%,tded Into 13 segments which 
correlated with ECHO (4 ~ segments by OSE were ~ role 1 
segment). The RAO LVG was dnnded imo 5 segff~,flts wvth corresponding 
DSE vmws. Vml~lity by DSE was defined as emprovement of wail motPon 
by : t grade. Segments were consedered viable by ANGLO if the artsn/was 
patent (-TIMI II flow) or supplied by co~stcrals with a visfole target arlew 
LVG vlabd~'y was defined as hypo~nests or normal wall motion. 
There was agreement between ANGLO and DSE for wability in 118 seg- 
ments and disagreement =n ,"2 sogrnents (p = NS) W'nen LVG was compared 
Wlth DSE, there was agreement in 46 segments and disagreement in 19 Seg- 
ments (p = 0.002). The gosltn,,e predictwe value of LVG for v*abdity was 74% 
a,'~l the negatn,,e predmt=ve value was 65% 
Co,'¢tuS~ons: LVG at routine cardiac cathetenzabon predwcts wabilily by 
DSE. 
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